FALL WELCOME 2016
School of Film, Dance and Theatre
Transfer Student Activities

Friday, August 12
5:30pm – 7:30pm Transfer Student & Family Welcome Reception  Memorial Union, Ventana

Saturday, August 13
All day Arcadia Residential Community New Student Move-In Arcadia Community
8:00pm – 12:00am MU Takeover Memorial Union

Sunday, August 14
All day Arcadia Residential Community New Student Move-In Arcadia Community
5:30pm – 8:00pm ASU Parent and Family Reception Memorial Union

Monday, August 15
9:00am – 11:00am Passport to Arcadia ASU Art Museum
(For all students living on-campus within the Arcadia Community)

Tuesday, August 16
11:00am – 12:00pm School of Film, Dance & Theatre Welcome Galvin Playhouse
1:30pm – 2:30pm FDT: Dance Program Breakout FAC 122
1:30pm – 2:30pm FDT: Film Program Breakout Galvin Playhouse
1:30pm – 2:30pm FDT: Theatre Program Breakout FAC 133
11:30pm – 2:30pm FDT: Performance and Movement Program Breakout FAC 233
3:00pm Undergraduate Students Walk to Wells Fargo Arena
3:30pm – 4:30pm Sun Devil Welcome Pre-Show Wells Fargo Arena
4:30pm – 5:30pm Sun Devil Welcome Wells Fargo Arena

Featuring the Herberger Institute Kazoo Choir of Glory
Wednesday, August 17

9:00am – 12:45pm  Sparky’s Day of Service  Memorial Union, 2nd Floor
10:30am-12:00pm  FDT: The Big Meeting (ALL students, faculty, staff)  Galvin Playhouse
12:00pm – 3:00pm  ASU Student Job Fair  SDFC Green & Gold Gyms
6:30pm – 9:00pm  Passport to ASU  SDFC

Thursday, August 18

Classes Begin

Saturday, August 20

9:00am – 11:00am  Whitewash the “A”  A-Mountain

Tuesday, August 23

5:00pm – 6:00pm  Undergraduate Student Government Open House  Memorial Union, 3rd Floor
IMPORTANT LOCATIONS
School of Film, Dance & Theatre

HERBERGER OFFICE OF STUDENT SUCCESS (ADVISING)
The Herberger Office of Student Success (Advising Office) is located in the Design South building (CDS) room 101, which is located near the SW corner of Forest and University and has regular business hours between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Appointments are available between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

DIXIE GAMMAGE HALL (DEAN TEPPER'S OFFICE)
Dixie Gammage Hall is home to the dean's office, departmental offices and other services for the Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts. The School of Film, Dance, & Theatre’s main office and faculty are on the second floor.

NELSON FINE ARTS CENTER
Nelson Fine Arts Center houses the Galvin Playhouse and the ASU Art Museum.

HERBERGER TICKET POLICY
The Herberger Institute for Design and the Arts supports the practice of offering complimentary tickets to the Herberger Institute faculty, staff, and students to performance events where tickets are sold. Review the policy to learn more!

THE SCHOOL OF FILM DANCE AND THEATRE OCCUPIES TEN BUILDINGS ACROSS THE ASU CAMPUS: which between them comprise five top-of-the-line performance venues, eight dance and movement studios, six rehearsal and composition studios, three film studios/sound stages, four cutting edge digital media laboratories, and scenic, lighting and costume shops for dance and theatre.

WELLS FARGO ARENA
Home to Sun Devil men's and women's basketball, volleyball, gymnastics and wrestling.